
/a Q sirsona Tlh©a
TODAY

"WHERE WAS HE"
2 Reel Vitagraph.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In

"IN THE BANK"

Pálmettfe Tlbatár©
TODAY

Linton De Wolfe Musical Comedy Co.
PRESENTS

"A FARCE COMEDY"

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"THE KEY TO THE PAST"

American Two Reel.
"THE HOUSE PARTY?'

Casino,

I THEATE;
TODAY

"THE ROUND-UP"
This Great Wild West picture made such a Hit yesterday

that vre decided to repent it today. We have had a great
many requests! to repeat it, hence the decision to do so*

THREE Other Selected Reels.

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT ON SPECULATION
EVEN GREATER PROFIT

ON INVESTMENT
Wa have a single tract of approximately 850 acres of rich, Chatta¬

hoochee river bottom land, situated in Stewart county Georgia, with tn
twenty five miles of Columbus, which wc will sell for SEVENTY per cent
of what adjacent farm lands aro Belling for now,

Of this entire plantation, there is one portion of about'800 aerea which
we would sell separately. \Gf this smaller tract there aro 120 aerea;'
cleared, and under cultivtUón now; thc balance --about 180 acres, ls in
woodland. On tho entire plantation thero aro fifteen tenant houses,:
barns and necessary outbuildings, and ono largo oight room dwelling;
boitce. The Seaboard Atrlino railroad xuna through this placo, and
there is a. sidetrack on tho form. Thoro are 40 acroB of nut hearing
Pecan trees bu tho plantation at proBcr.L-

This Is a very desirable, plantation, and to a practical farmer of grit,
-detonttluatlon, aorae means; and who is not afraid of. tho work necessary
in tho management ot such a plantation, this offers tho opportunity ot
a lifetime. . ?'

Our only ronson for offering this magnificent plantatics at auch a tro-
mondons sacrificeJa strictly a personal one, and wo will glvo it to all Ju¬
li .re-.;! cd parties, privately.

Wor-vvlll pay tho expense of a trip to' Stewart county if tho Investiga¬
tor, or his .backers, " buy the tract of land or any part of it.
There aro quito a few Andorsou county peopjo living in Stewart

county Ga. now.

Adore» «'Stewart County, Ga."
Care 'the Intelligencer, Anderson, S. C.

For Xmas
Spe^ 0eùnerà:

Four Cans of Spotless Cleaner, Which cleans anything;
willi One Luster Box, which brighter" and polishes Glass
and all Metals, .with One Jiffy Brush Free. All for 25 cents.

Seven tvxes or cakes of either Golden Rod Washing
Powder, or White Flag Ulundry 'Soap ,(or you may take
ihcxú mixed) for 25 cen!;. ,

These Special prices are good while ocr

present «tock last«. These turo truly remark-
able prie**, so take advantage of ii now.

; This, week we also haye Special price? on Teas». Cocoa
ml .'Spices. Money saved is money made. Phone 22.

Phone 22

BY SALVATION ARMY
NEW PLAN OF COLLECTING
FUNDS IS WORKING SAT¬

ISFACTORILY

MORE IS NEEDED

Contributions Good But Mutt Be
More io Give Dinners to All

Anderson's Needy.

"Wc are well pleased with tie re¬
sponse we aro getting from our ap¬
peals for money for the annual
Christmas dinner und for tho Christ¬
mas -tree," stated Capt. Knox of the
Salvation Army yesterday. "How¬
ever, tills doe3 not mean that we
now have sufficient funds and do not
need further contributions for we do.
The bystem we are using, distribut¬
ing envelopes on any street one day
and collecting them tho next, is rk-
ing splendidly, and it is dor ful
tv/ether we will resort to the -Boll
til« Kottln" i'lpn Which ?R "finir linorf
in so many other cities. Wo aro al-
Bo soliciting funds in Belton for a din¬
ner In tant town."
Capts. Knox and Guest have made

themselves very familiar with con¬
ditions in Anderson sinco their as¬
signment hore and aro well prepared
to help only jth :o who deserve and
really need a O-'iis'îmas dinner. They
aro kept buBy making personal Inves-
Llgaliono -îo that none except ftJio
really needy will be served.
Tho Christmas dinner will be pat.

up uncooked In a 'basket, tho size toe-
Jng regulated by tho number of peo¬
plo In the family. The basket* will
contain. Irish and sweet potatoes,
chicken or beef, bread, sugar, coffee,
vegetables und fruits. If tho funds
continue to toe turned in as- they
have been lu t'lro past fow days, those
In charge state that they «will bc able
to scud out about 400 dinners.

Tlio Christmas treo for tho poor will
bo hold in tho nnny's headquarters
on East Whliner street oa Christmas
Eve night, t!":ils time being more con¬
venient to all parties concerned. Thoao
Invited will toe deserving children and
presents for them only will bo placed
on the tree.

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY fiOSE HILL CLUB

MEETING OF MEMBERS WAS
HELD FOR PURPOSE

YESTERDAY

REPORTS READ

John Linley, President, S. M.
Woííe, V-Pres., B. M. Parks, I

Secretary. .

Tho annual meeting, of tho mem¬
bers of the Ro3ó Hill club waa hold*
yesterday afternoon in tho piuco o!
Mr. Linley,, the most important bus¬
iness being-that of electing officers,"
Which resulted as follows:
John IdOley, president. '

S. M." Wblfe, vico president.
B. M. Parks, secretary and treas¬

urer. '.'.< ;
Messrs. S, M. Wclíe aud T. P..

Dickson wore elected ns members ot
tho board of governors to succeed
two who had moved away during f io
year.
Tho reports of the- secrotary end.

treasurer were gratifying and show¬
ed that the club, Waa getting along
Splendidly.

T*\o regular Christmas dance will
bo given on Monday night, December
27,

MARKETS
Local cotton market ll 1-2 to 115-8

cents.
Cotton seed $42 ton.

liew.lork Cotton. V --'

; .-''.->. Open. High, Low. Close.
Jan . , .11.98. .U.,88 11.71 11.71.
March . ..12.16; 12.10 13.00 12.00
May . * ,12.42 12;42 12.23 12.23
July . . .12.64 12.54 i 12.85 32.85
Oct . . .12.18 12.20 -12.10 Í2.10
ßpOtS 11.95.

\ .~TJ- "-I i

Liverpool Cotton.
opon, oiose;

Jan-Fob ,. ., .. .. ..7.29 -7.31
Mar-Apr. .7.27 7.20
Moy-Juäe ,, i;.,. .. . .7.21 7.14
Soots 7.47.

*?§tíl(e ¿7,000.-.Rectópia 18,000.

0Â?m*ïi¥ 0PFE1V-Thí9 «nd Se.
DONT MIS« TH*S. Cut ont this

slip, enclose with : Sc and iaal| it ; to
Foley fi» Co., Chicago. 111., '

writing
your, hame asd address clearly. You
will receive by return a trial pack¬
age containing Foley*B Honey and Tar
Compound, fdr coughs, colds and

ip; Foley yidney PlJls» ter pain
td« and back- Vheiñíñiátístn, bock-
!, kidney and bladder, ailments;
Foley Cathartic Tableta, a vehoJe-
o and thoroughly Oiefnalnsjealh-
c for cor;íÜpOiUc«,;;hníouaneas.
d*r)j« and sitt&^lahbo&ols.-SoId

here;

THE P.11 RAILWAY
,1.1 nf, m

. THOMPSON, VICE-PRESI-
DENT, AND C. W. CROSBY,

HERE YESTERDAY

SHIPPING GOOD
New Record Wa» Set in Spartan-

burg One Day Last Week-
Short Visit,

"We are finding: everything in
splendid condition and ' nslneBB ls
good," stated Mr. 'E. T .iason, vice
president and general manager ot
tho Piedmont & Northern lineB, who
waa in tue city for a short time yes¬
terday. "One day last week a record
day was made in ËfreTïîanburg and a
ucw record in shipping waa mada."',
Mr. Thomuson and Mr. E, W. Cros¬

by, trainmaster, carno to Anderson
yesterday morning oh an inspection
tour, staying only a few minutes.
They aro completing theh* rounds and
expressed themselves as being well
pleased.
Mr. Thoinason stated that ho was

glad to see that the paving work was
nearing completion (but did not state
when tho ticket office would bo moved
back to tho Unties building oh Nort'k
Main street. Tho remodeling of this
building was comtoietcd some limo
R/30 and is ready for occupancy, lt
can not bc stated how long it will bo
before the heavy interurban cars will
bo allowed on tho track on North'
Main &'Jreet since the weather condi¬
tions may be unfavorable and moro
time will havo to tfe given the concrete
paving to sot.

VISIÏOfilËsWftY
li« HILL

r i

VICE PRESIDENT SOUTHERN
PUBLIC UTILITIES COM¬

PANY

ELECTRIC SIGNS

Campaign to Have More of Them
Used By Merchants and Local.

Business Men.

A. V. Harri'1, vice president of the
Southern Public Utility company
was m fhe-city yc¿terdiay morning,
accompanied -by C. A. fenley of
Knoxville! Tenn.,..«.n electric sign-ex¬
port," who carno to Anderson to con¬
fer with Mr. A. E. Holman, who ls in
chargo of the sign department ot tu«
local branch of tiie company. They
returned to Charlotte, N.; C., on the
midday train. Mr. Henley is visiting
all o" the" cities whore the Southern
Public Utilities company, operates! and
is "making efforts :to have more elec¬
tric signs placed. As,- announced
some time ago, the company- ls mak¬
ing a campaign in Anderson for tfce
purpose of having more rof the- Signs
erected and- tho proposition Is.appar¬
ently taking well.
Mr. Han ill had not'been a visitor

in Anderson since 18SI1 and ho was
v,>ry much impressed with the city|s
slzo and progressiveness!,.1- Ho compli¬
mented tho business dlr,trier, ranting
that' judging, from tho .many r- .'¿tty
window displays the merchants Cera
were'as live ns' could' 'be found anywhere.'1 He stated that ino paving was
ono of .tho best Improvements that thé
hlty could have made and that Us
importance could net bo estimated..
Mr. Harrlll at one tln>> pitched- ball

for a Charlotte team and .some of tito
records Tie made then jfcre well": re¬
membered by Anderson -peopl cf.

LECTÜBE LAST KUlIlT
YT. Blanchard tfoorè Spoke a* thj

Paramount Theatre.
Mr. W. Blanchard Moore, traveler

and lecturer delivered Sala illustrated
lecturo on the prisons itt-Siberia Inst
night: at the Paramounts theatre. Ow-
lng! to' the'.weather thoattendahco was
not So good-. Tho lecturo waa veryvivid in Its'.dealing with..conditions'??ni.these prisons and was very inntruc-
«ve. . -';- '

Mr M/iaa's Appointments:
Kev. J. T. Mann v^ill preach at

CMouola/'church; Henea P^tlu next
Sunday morning, December'1», at llo'clock. --'

Laughter Aids Station. ^ i
laughter is one ot Uia most health»iul exorticne ; lt 1B, of great help to

digestion, A #tlli more «jäeetual heí¿
ls a dose. ot Chamberlain** Tablets,It yea, should be troubled with Indi¬
gestion give them £'-tri&\jfâo*gjmcost a quarter, por twl'e'-by.'aji deal*
era. *:

YEARLY MEETING OF
RY. STOGKHOLBEBS

BLUE RIDGE OWNERS MET
IN ANDERSON YES¬

TERDAY

PRESIDENT HERE
H. W. Miller Arrived Early in Day

on Private Car-No Impor¬
tant Announcements.

The aunuul meeting of ¡Ihe stock
holders of the Blue Ridge raliway
ecmpany was. hold yeaterday in' tho
ofHco of the company'a attorneys,
Messrs. Bonham, Watkins & Allen
and all directors ".'yere re-elected ox
cent two young members who live In
haleigh, N. C. These two members j
.wsre replaced by two young men of
Atlanta, Qa., this city having become
tho road's headquarters since' the
death of Col. Andrews and Mr. H.
W. Mlller'a election to tho presiden¬
cy. The only local monier of tûo

TL r^ V T'. ff-ll- "~_ HJL
w........ .vj . u. iv. Touuivci, naa i

elected. Tho only stockholder» .pre¬
sent were Mr. Vandlvcr, President'
Miller, who represented ,tho South¬
ern railway and Mr. C D. Mackay
of Atlanta, secretary of tho Bluo
Ridge and all subsidiary Ha c.; of. the
S< nthern.

President Miller, accompanied by
Mr. Mackay and Mr. E. P. "Webb,
private secretary, arrived in-thc city
yesterday morning at 9:15 o'clock in
a private car. After the mooting of
the stockholders, Mr. Miller stated
taut the annual meeting of the board
bf directors would 'bo. held later in
Atlanta. Tho party left at 4:37 ever
the Charleston, and Westeitn ' Carer'r
lina railway for Augusta, Qa.
While in tho city Mr. Miller Btated

that tho work of 'ballasting tho road¬
bed of tho Blue Ridge would now-gb
right ahead. Ile said that the rock
wc ii ld be hauled over tho Southern
from Alta, Ga. Mr. Miller also stat¬
ed that the improvements ; on the
Soulhenn were progressing rapidly,
especially between Greenville and
Spartanbu rg, and between Gainesville
and Cornolia lu Georgia.

DEATH OF MR., JOS. GARRISON

Aged Walhalla Man Bled ni im lHoaié
ot Ills Daughter nero.

Mr. Joseph C. Garrison, aged 64,
died Friday morning at tho home of
his .son-in-law, Mr. John Knox, who
jives near Anderson; Mr. Garrison
'^Uf.ered a slight stroke bf paralysis
about two weeks ago ^md he, never,
recovered from this attack. Ho comb
to tho horne» of bis daughter and. on
Monday tho second attack carno. He
died -.yesterday morning ;at>4; o'clock.
Arrangements were madt'to take

thc body to his home in Walhalla, thc
funeral will probably, bo held thora
this morning.

j lintcríamru ent at Beavcirdam Church-,
The following program wjll be gly-

on at Beaverdam church Friday even>
lng,!.December 24. 1915 at soven
o'clock. Those -who ; desire to put
presents on' tho Christmas tree, will
please bring them .early. A ama ll
admission will be- charged for tho
benefit of Welcome school:
."Joyto the World," a quartette.
"Silent NigCit,"* à quartttlo'
"Pearl's Christmas", a playlet. j"it Carno Upon tho Midnight Clear,

a quartette.
"Papa's NeckUo," a dialogue; .~
'.'Hark the Herald," 'a 'quartette.' JJ .

A humorous reading.
"The Garden 'of tho Christmas,

iTroèv" a playlet.
"Oh Littlo Town of BethichcnV' Va

quartette. ^'^U-MfttV/

For Infan^a^f^^ 1;fa Us©^rßmmyem^
Always bc jura

:" :vthe';--.\.-'
8ignature of .;

3ft

I ?

!

{Try 0& M¿&&Éat» Ltsnch
;Sét?éá:--fíti¡¡?. from i? ffe'3'^Oc,

.^o^Tîçtotr.

Headquarters ior Xmas Candies

The kind your grandmother used .to make; seasoned with the
old time sage and red pepper, pat up ia sanitary packages, 25c ; j
per package.
We will sell you a 12 H> ira of sausage for Christmas for $2*20

Sliced Meats
Wo hare installed aü. S. Siloing* Machine nt a big expenso in ordor

that we may t-e able to give ..to our trade the best sliced meata on tho
/. .., imarket. Cooked Ham, Raw Ham, Dried Beef and Breakfast bacon.

Moto the difference in the flavor of tho meat sliced daily compared
with those'put up In packages and in cans. We have secured the ex¬

clusive agency for the famous Baany-Nut Baoon; whicb hs°. no ec;u»l
when it comes to cure and flavor-come in and let us glvo you a bacon
rack to broil on inside tho stove wi;h the 1 pound of Bacon tor 40c.

Don't fail to visit our store before you make your Christmas
purchases; We have a lot of nice things in store for you to eat.

SHAVES REDUCED TO - 10c
Best equipped shop in the city. Strictly Sanitary. ^Clean¬

liness is Nest» to Godliness." Efficient Workmen-Besfc servico
in every respect.

"

.

; / Barbers: Rainer, Bruce, Lindsay and1 Rasrrf.

RaWs Tonsorial P^^^
Ugon Ac Ledbetter 31dg. Next to RaOrosdon North Main.

Attractive Winter Vacation Tours to
FLOMOA, CUBA, THE:^0BT; I?4P!gS, PANA¬
MA ÇANAL, MARD! ORAS N^W ORLEANS,

NEWYORK^D
"C^fieyatedDurJ^^,;..

Tiffi CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS, JANUARY, ^RUAi\YMARCH
Tours of Ten; Fifteen; Twenty and Thirty Daya-D^^on^' C^vcrcns

. Many Points of Great Attractiveness and Historical Interest
.. Wo have a Tour at extremely low cost including all expenses to. Flprldaand Cuba, December -27th to January 7th, especially attractive, and ot unlimit¬
ed educational value to Teachers and Students during their vacation-their
only opportunity.

A TOUR OF
Florida, tho World's Greatest Winlt\r.&lesbrts, during tho height of their sea-
non ; through; tho beautiful tropical co»vatry tn nearby Foreign- Lands ; StoaJá*.[ship Voyagea' in Southern Seas; and the Isthmus of Panamevduring tho win-*';'ter montha lat homo, affording1 an opportunity iior great comfort and pleasure.
_ WRITE FOR BOOKLET AND IÍTÍRATÜRE

"We cro surë one ot our many attractive ALI^^Pi^SSl-USCLlJDBD, PER¬
SONALLY CONDUCTED and CHAPERONED TOURS at- a REASONABLE
COST will interest yea.

GATTISTOURS J
Tourist Agents, 5eaboord Ai? IÄO Rtwlv. ay v.WMv-M, ^«alëîgVNôrih Caranta..

-Që -Generous
Ée Practical

Let your gift be of an.enduring, serviceable nature; a Jewel
Hange dr eater» Coal Vases, Shot. Gun or Rifle» * Kitchen

, Utensils of Aluminum. Coffee pots, Tea. Pots,^ frying Dishes,.
;\Cary"mg Sets, Cutlery, pocket Knives, Scissor?, Razors, Fire¬
less Cookers, Steam Cookers, Oil $tóy^:^^f^^y¿Ió^pedes; Autômobiict;, Food Choppers, Flash tighiSi Mops;3SM$
any otl^V one of hundreds of practical gift's" usually fötiö'vl tn a.
Hilaré Store.

;. Practical gifts such as these serve; to rcnihuj the' recipj¿nt of
i! the givermany, riiönths io come. '


